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REVERENCE AND SILENCE IN THE
HOUSE OF GOD.

Reverence for holy things and holy places is
not a striking feature of the present generation.
'l'he Bible is often quoted flippantly, to giye
point to a story or joke. This is very different
fron the way in which the Jews and the early
Christians treasured and reverenced the 1-oly
Scriptures, many dying, rather then deiliver them
up ta the profane. So too is our reverence for
the temples of God different from thseirs. " Ye
shall reverence my sanctuary ; " " the Lord is in
His holy temple let ail the earth keep sidence
before Him." h'lie conduct of many would lead
to the conclusion that unless service is going on,
the Lard is not im lis holy temple, and there-
fore no necessity of reverence or keepng silence.
Of course if we looked upon our Ciurches as
ncre assenbly rooms, is whici lectures, enter-

tainmnents and other secular gaticrings might be
hseld, it vould not imatter whethcr we were silent
or not, until it was Lime to listen. But we do
not thus look uîpon our holy places ;we regard
thein as ansecrated, that is, ' separated froum all
uniiallowed, ordinary and coinion uses," and
we believe that il, tlien "Cod promises -lis
especial lresensce."

"ly MYhouse shall be called a iouîse of prayer,"
and yet often i is iaiade a place of vain and pro-
fltless taik. 'hwo people, It nay be vaiting for
service, wîill talk and discuss thiigs iinocenît in
thenselves perhaps, but îlot litting subjects for
the House of God. 'i'his practice of chatting
im Church before tise service and collecting in,
hie misles at ic end ojprayers, us at least, not a

reverent practice, and therefore ought thoroughly
to be avoided by priest and people. If nîecessity
arises for speaking let it be done i a ' hunimle
vaice I and in fsew words. The Church is God's
Ilouse, antId niotling ordinary or relating ta the
comman conîceîîns of life sioutld le spoken of
witbin its sacred wralls a isny (;d andi the Divine
Fraises shsould be im our licarts and on our lips.

'lie tisme of wsaiting for services shoIulid be
speit in quiet thouglit ; the worshipper îsîigit
take a ]sainm or aile of the Gospels in tIe Praver
liook anid think an it : tryiig la imsake a p"sonal
applicationi of its lioly words ; or renain kineeilng
and pray for the Cliirlch, the Iishop, the iriest,
the conversion of silsmters, or auny other object
dearu t the lcart. But above ail iet sin'ce le
kept before l iIn at all times (both i antd out of
service timue) ii lis holy it'emle- Sdee.

<ARE YOU SAVED ?"

Easter-tie is jre-eminenstly the season Mien
those who have dlied to the world and sin rise
again with, and to Ciiiist. In their case, Lent
lias led tutms, being truily peniteit, to tIse foot of
tIse Cross. There tise biirtlen of tleir sins lias
beens remnoved and lefit behind in the sepulchre,
with Christ's svathing-bands ; while the souîl,
now againt turned to cd aw-ay froims tIse devil,
converted in tIse only sense of the word, wasied
in, antid satctiticd by the preciouts blood, sets
itscf ta the task cf growir g iu holiiess, and
workissg out tIse will of God, ifs sanctifcaIion.
The converted man sets hinmself in carnsest to the
task of savirg lis soul, and is iow more watci-

ful than ever, lest, after having availed himuself

of the opportunity of repentance, he should after

all become a cast-away. Yet with the know-

ledge that conversion does not imply final per-
severance, many foolishly ask " Are you saved ?"

To such a question all a man can answer is,
that having been made a new creature'in Christ

Jesus, he has been put in the way of saivation.

It is for hiiself to chose whether or not he shall

continue therein. As he cannot be the judge in

the matter of his brother's final salvation, which

is altogether in God's hands, so be does not

presume to usurp God's prerogative, and declare

that he himself is saved. He knows in whom

he trusts, and believes, tlit if he is faithful to

grace given, and if he endures to the end, God,
who cannot lie and bas promised that they who
thus persevere shall be saved, wili keep His
word in his regard. Met he vitches and

prays, lest lie enter inta temptation, and seeks

what is above,- not the things which are on the
earth.--.. ECûurcz,,an,.

QUIET CONSCIENCES.

A quiet conscience is miost certainly a thing
greatly to be desired. Vith one which is un-

quiet, there can be no reai rest day nor night,
nor any true enjoynent of any ting in this life,
or in the contemllplation of the next. But there
are different means resorted to for obtaining
tihis quiet. Soie of them are rigbt and some0
of tiem are wrontg. It is msuch to be feared
that some are iulling then to slee) by the ise of
moral drugs, and like those who attemnpt to
drown sorrow in intoxicating liquoir, are only

adding to their sorrowsv andii multilying the
causes of tiheir tînresr. No doubt many have
been2 cryiig ' eace 1'eace " whiere ilere is

-no peace for thiem, have tried tu justify them-
selves in wrong doing, and by speciois argu-

imients to persuade tsemseives tlat ail is as it
should be. But as tIse iarcotic only deadens
the sense ai pain l'or the tinte, and does not cure
the diseise svwich causes il, so consciences can
îlot be perfectly, nor peraneintly, qieted by
resortinsg ta such ieans as tiese.

Tie quiet of the Lenten Seasoin affards ait
opportunity for the voice of the conscience
wrongly qiieted or roused for Uie first time to
make itself heard. Self-exami nation reveals tIse
fact that tiere is still cause for anxiety, that tihe
old sins bad not been repenttd of ; that sorrow
vas lot floiwed by uv aiendiment, reconciliation,
restitution, n or forgiveness; that while cons-
ciensce slepIt sins mulitiplied. Let not the "peace,"
too easily obtaiied, be again sought. iLe t each
ane have sonie assurance that he may justlyr
rest in peace. Let him be certain that he does
not deceive Iimnself.

A quiet conscience is made the requisite for'
the riglt reception of the lioly Conunion, as
is declared in the " warninîg " l in the Commnu-
nion office. 'T'his is full]y appreciated by ail
earncst Christians. But the large niumbers of
communicants Who, conscientiously, refrai
fron receiving attests the fact tihat many are
unable to quiet their owns consciences IV usual
Itmethods. Manths after month passes v'iîhout
tieir coimuning because they feel that they are
still i - malice or envy," or are not reconciled
ta their neighbors.-iich/Qan Curn/tan.
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THE "CURE" 0F SOULS.

The Church, however makes a wise provision

for all who are thus circumstanced, " If there

be any of you, who by this means cannot quit
his own conscience but requireth further corn-

fort or counsel, let him corne ta me, or to soie

ather Minister of God's Word, and open his

grief, that he may receive such godly counsel

and advice, as may tend to the quieting of his

conscience, and the removing of ail scruple and

doubtfulnes." In spite of this invitation, which

we fear is too seldom publicly read, many con-
tinue in their systeis of deadening the con-

science, or in their state of spiritual unrest. But

why should any hesitate to go to the one to

whose pastoral care they are committed? The

cure of souls is his life's work. He is

trained to minister ta the ills of the soul, as the

physician s trained ta heal the ills of the body.
At his ordination he bas been given " PowER

and COMMENDMtENT to pronounce to peoplce who

are penitent the absolution and remission of

tieir sins," and to do this in private as well as

in public, for particular cases, as well as general.

It is truc this privilege bas been abused in time

past, but that does not prevent the right use of

it in the present ; and those who have not, but
desire to have, a quiet conscience, and those

who have obtained a false peace, should unot

liesitate ta go to those who are lawfully appoint-
ed to minister to their needs. There ought to

be doser spiritual relations than now generally
exist between the rector and his people, that
they may be bencfitted to the greatest extent

possible. The physician can not successfuHy
treat the patient suffering fron saie inward

rnaliady, until the symptoms, pains, and circui-

stances are told him by the sufferer. Tie saine

confidence should be placed in the one whose

sacred duty and office it is to prescribe for the

ills of the soul, as in hin who attends to the

bodily ailmnents.
Every conscientions clergyman sorrowfuily

recognizes that there are souls emaciated antd

wasting away for lack of spiritualfood, for which

they have no appetite ; and ihose morally diseas-

ed soie vital part, though they be deceived by
the bectic lush upon their checks. Gcerai
tministrations and services fail to reach or bene-
lit ibese. Such need to go, as individuais, ta
the mninister of God's works and making known
their griefs, receive special direction, counsel.
and help, as may cure then of the diseases, and
restore health to the soul.-ficigan /iC. la.

Amoig the Jews baptism was always associat-
cd with the idea of purification. Jewish bap-
tism signified the change from heathenism to
Judaism. The baptism of John, that from a
sinful life as Jews, to a godly life as disciples of
the Messiah. That baptism was of water, but
Christian baptism was ta be of water and the
Holy Ghost. it was ta convey remission ofsins
by the blood of Christ, sanctifying us by the
blood of Christ. It is a birth into the bouse-
liold and family of God, the kingdom of Christ ;
a bestowal of the Holy Spirit, an adoption as
sons of cod andi heirs of eternal life. Its con-
ditions were then, as now, faith or heart-felt
belief in Jesus as the Christ, and repentance or
amendment of life toward God and man. Noth-
ing can be more exprèssive than the words with
which the Great Teacher enforces it : Except
a man be born of water and of the Spirit, be
cannot enter into the kingdom of God"-Sdectd.


